The 2014-2015 Student Senate
Prairie View A&M University
September 24, 2014

Introduced By:  Shatoya L. McMillan
SGA Health Services

Supported By:  Brennan Wells
SGA Social Science IV

Kayla Robinson
Development of professional organizations

Approval of New Hire

Whereas: The Student Senate is the legislative branch of the Student Government
Association; and

Whereas: The Student Senate is also the official elected and appointed representation of
Prairie A&M University; and

Whereas: In accordance with the Student Government Constitution and the Student Senate
By-Laws.

Therefore
Let it be
Enacted: That the Student Senate hereby duly confirm:

Markita Richardson - MSC Senator
Meah Maddox - PAN Senator
Brittany Bradford - CSO Senator
Ghanci Y. D Sherman - Band Senator
Andy Ewoh - Engineering Technology
Andrea McDonald - College of Agriculture II - Agriculture
Steffon Johnson - College of Business I - Marketing
Imani Coney - College of Engineering I - Engineering
Chamondria Horn - Human Resources & Student Employment
Journeia Sanders-Freshman Class President
Jenacie Bates-Sophomore Class President
Morgan Jackson-Junior Class President
Let it be
Further Enacted: That this appointment be approved by the Student Senate on this day of September 24, 2014 and be enacted as soon as the proper signatures are made.
Senate Action Taken:  
For____  Against____  Abstained____  

Tristan Crayton  
Speaker of the Senate  

(In the Event of a Veto)  
For____  Against____  Abstained____  

Tristan Crayton  
Speaker of the Senate  

President Action Taken:  
Approved / Vetoed  

Sidney LeBeauf  
Student Body President  

Received and filed by:  

Date  
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